2017 Calvary Bible Church Marriage Conference

“Do nothing from selfishness
or empty conceit, but with
humility of mind regard one
another as more important
than yourselves; do not merely
look out for your own personal interests, but also for the
interests of others. Have this
attitude in yourselves which
was also in Christ Jesus”
Philippians 2:3-5

SCHEDULE

Friday, September 29th
6:30p

Dessert and Fellowship

7:00p

Get-To-Know-You Time

7:30p

Worship

8:00p

Session 1: The Blueprint

Saturday, September 30th
8:45a

Drop off Kids to Childcare
& Breakfast for Adults

9:00a

Worship and Testimony

9:30a

Session 2: Husbands & Wives

10:30a

Break

10:50a

Get-To-Know-You Time

11:15a

Lunch

12:15p

Worship

12:30p

Session 3: Resolving Problems

1:30p

End

SESSION 1: THE BLUEPRINT
God’s original blueprint for marriage from Genesis 1-2

INTRODUCTION

1. Marriage is a 			

designed by God for God

Matthew 19:4 And He answered and said, “Have you not read, that He
who created them from the beginning made them male and female, 5
and said,’ For this cause a man shall leave his father and mother, and
shall cleave to his wife; and the two shall become one flesh’? 6 “Consequently they are no longer two, but one flesh. What therefore God has
joined together, let no man separate.”

Marriage is a VOW before God and people and the CONSUMATION of
that vow in sexual intimacy.

Colossians 1:16 all things are for him
1 Corinthians 10:31 Do all to the Glory of God
1 John 5:3 when obeying God’s commands become a drag
1 John 3:17 When your compassion dries up and giving gets really hard
1 John 4:20 When my dealings with other people become hard unforgiving
1 John 2:15 when I start loving things more than my relationship with
Christ

2. Marriage is 			

for a male and a female

Matthew 19:4 ‘He who created them from the beginning made them
male and female’

3. Marriage was planned to bring 		

4. Marriage must begin with 		
relationships

5. Marriage requires an inseparable 		
a husband and wife throughout their lifetime.

not misery.

other

of

The 10 most important words in marriage: I’m sorry, please forgive me,
thank you, I love you

6. Marriage means 		
in the fullest possible
sense, including intimate physical union without shame.
1 Corinthians 7:2 But because of immoralities, let each man have his
own wife, and let each woman have her own husband.3 Let the husband fulfill his duty to his wife, and likewise also the wife to her husband.4 The wife does not have authority over her own body, but the
husband does; and likewise also the husband does not have authority
over his own body, but the wife does. 5 Stop depriving one another, except by agreement for a time that you may devote yourselves to prayer,
and come together again lest Satan tempt you because of your lack of
self-control.
1 Peter 3:7 the grace of life

CONCLUSION

1. Live by

2. Develop marriage

1st - Commit to 			

married – no matter what

Malachi 2:14 “Yet you say, ‘For what reason?’ Because the Lord has
been a witness between you and the wife of your youth, against whom
you have dealt treacherously, though she is your companion and your
wife by covenant.

2nd - Commit to spiritual
2 Corinthians 3:18 But we all, with unveiled face beholding as in a
mirror the glory of the Lord, are being transformed into the same image
from glory to glory…

3rd - Commit to 				 the other
Romans 12:10 give preference to one another in honor;

4th - Commit to the Kids

5th - Commit to the 		

6th - Commit to 		

of Christ

together

QUESTIONS

•

What does a marriage look like practically when Christ is truly your first
love?

•

What kind of commitments and habits would be characteristic of a marriage where God is FIRST above your spouse?

•

Are we truly living out our ROLES in our marriage? Is the husband the
functioning leader, responsible provider? Is the wife submissive, helper and
home runner?

•

What kind of consistent efforts are we making in order to develop our marriage for God’s glory?

•

Have we truly LEFT our parents, yet do we still HONOR them?

•

What are the things we BOTH love doing – start your list and let it grow…

•

How can we take care of each other better concerning physical intimacy?

•

What is getting in the way of your marriage growing more the way Christ
designed and what can you do to remove that obstacle of heart or circumstance?

SESSION 2: HUSBANDS & WIVES
A charge to men and their wives from Ephesians 5:22-33

INTRODUCTION

1 Corinthians 11:3 But I want you to understand that Christ is the head
of every man, and the husband is the head of his wife, and God is the
head of Christ.

1. Both 			 , yet distinct roles

2. 			

service, resulting in happiness

1 Timothy 1:11 according to the gospel of the blessed God

EPHESIANS Ephesians 1-3 Salvation
		
Ephesians 4 Church
		
Ephesians 5 Filled with the Spirit

L 		

your wife through loving headship Eph. 5:22-24

L 		

your wife through continual sacrifice Eph. 5:25-27

L 		

with your wife by embracing oneness Eph. 5:28-33

1st - Be ONE with your wife like you are to your own
and like Christ is to His Body, the church

2nd - Be ONE with your wife like God designed from
the
CONCLUSION

Ephesians 5:32-33

QUESTIONS

•

How is the gospel reflected in marriage?

•

How is the trinity a model for marriage?

•

What brings the greatest happiness in a genuine Christian marriage?

•

How can our marriage become a greater impact on our children, our church,
our friends and the lost?

•

In order of importance, what qualities must a single develop in order to be a
GREAT spouse in the future?

SESSION 3: RESOLVING PROBLEMS
Solving common marriage problems from selected scriptures

INTRODUCTION

Genesis 2: 24-25 For this cause a man shall leave his father and his
mother, and shall cleave to his wife; and they shall become one flesh 25
And the man and his wife were both naked and were not ashamed.
Genesis 2:17 from the tree of the knowledge of good and evil you shall
not eat, for in the day that you eat from it, you shall surely die.

1. Get better at 					 biblically
1st - Tell everything to God FIRST, in prayer alone
Philippians 4:6 Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to
God.
1 Peter 5:7 cast all your anxiety upon Him, because He cares for you

2nd - Commit to speak HONESTLY
Ephesians 4:25 laying aside falsehood, speak truth, each one of you,
with his neighbor, for we are members of one another.

3rd - Commit to speak with SELF CONTROL
Psalm 141:3 Set a guard, O Lord, over my mouth; Keep watch over the
door of my lips.

•

A self-controlled tongue contains words that build up
Ephesians 4:29a Let no unwholesome word proceed from your mouth,
but only such a word as is good for edification

•

A self-controlled tongue will be well-timed
Ephesians 4:29b according to the need of the moment, that it may give
grace to those who hear

•

A self-controlled tongue will listen more than talk
James 1:19 But let everyone be quick to hear, slow to anger

2. Get a biblical perspective on

intimacy

Hebrews 13:4 Let marriage be held in honor among all, and let the marriage bed be undefiled

•

One main reason is unresolved guilt
Psalm 32:3 When I kept silent about my sin, my body wasted away
through my groaning all day long. 4 For day and night Thy hand was
heavy upon me; My vitality was drained away with the fever heat of
summer.

•

Sexual trouble between husband and wife can be a warning indicator
that other issues in the marriage need to be addressed

•

Misinformation can lead to problems with sexual intimacy

1st - Treat sexual intimacy as your most precious gift

2nd - Treat sexual intimacy as a command

3. Bring your 				 under God’s Word
A. God alone gives you the ability to make money
Deuteronomy 8:17 But you shall remember the Lord your God, for it is
He who is giving you power to make wealth

B. Everything you have belongs to God
Psalm 24:1 The earth is the Lord’s, and all it contains, The world and
those who dwell in it

C. There’re many things more valuable than money
Matthew 16:6 For what will a man be profited if he gains the whole
world and forfeits his soul?
Proverbs 16:16 How much better is it to get wisdom than gold
Proverbs 22:1 A good name is to be more desired than great riches
1 Timothy 6:6 Godliness is a means of great gain

D. Worry, discontent and covetousness are sins
Hebrews 13:5 Let your character be free from the love of money, being
content always with what you have

E. God expects us to use the strengths and abilities 		
He has given us in doing honest, hard work so that we
share what we have
Ephesians 4:28 Let him who steals steal no longer; but rather let him
labor, performing with his own hands what is good, in order that he may
have something to share with him who has need.

F. Giving to the church is a privilege and a responsibility
2 Corinthians 9:7 Let each one do just as he has purposed in his heart;
not grudgingly or under compulsion; for God loves a cheerful giver

1 Corinthians 16:1 Now concerning the collection for the saints 2 On
the first day of every week let each one of you put aside and save, as he
may prosper

4. Through Christ, you can 			

your spouse

Ephesians 4:26 do not let the sun go down on your anger, 27 and do
not give the devil an opportunity.
Ephesians 4: 32 be kind to one another, tender-hearted, forgiving each
other just as God in Christ also has forgiven you.

5. Agree on how to 			

your kids biblically

QUESTIONS

•

What struggle in your marriage needs the most work? Which area brings
tension and how are you handling it?

•

What steps have you taken to be better at communication?

•

What steps have you taken in order to get your finances under God’s Word
and not a battle?

•

How have you learned to forgive your spouse?

•

How do you raise children biblically but not allow them to consume you,
your marriage, your service to Christ and your future as empty-nesters?

OUR SPEAKER

Chris Charles Mueller is a sinner
saved by God’s grace and seeks to
glorify Christ by stewarding the gifts
given to him so Christ is honored
in all things. He is passionate about
preaching God’s Word, training men
and exercising leadership in the
Church family to exalt Christ as the
Head of His Church.
Chris’s roots go back to Grace
Community Church from 1979 to
1989 where he functioned in many roles, among them, Junior High Pastor,
College Pastor, and Executive Assistant to John MacArthur. Chris is thankful
to call John his mentor and friend.
Chris has had the privilege of teaching at many marriage and men’s
conferences, and been used of God as adjunct faculty at three seminaries;
now exclusively at Masters Seminary. Chris also is in the process of
completing his Doctorate of Ministry degree from Masters Seminary.
Since 2006, Chris is blessed to be the teaching pastor of Faith Bible Church
in Murrieta, California. Chris also leads The Training Center, a 3-year training
process for church leaders and first steps for future pastors.
He and his wife, Jean Ann, have two married sons; Matthew John, his wife
Danielle with two grandsons, Ryker and Finn. They live in Oahu, Hawaii.
Marc Daniel and his wife Breanna, with one grandson, Maverick; they live in
Murrieta, California.
Manuscript notes, MP3 audio and all previous sermons are available free at
media.faith-bible.net. Also check out www.marriagebythebook.online
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